
Eagles Dominate All-Seashore Team
Danny O'Neal Picked
As Captain of Team
SoasWore Conference champion Morehead City dom¬

inated the voting in the second annual NEWS-TIMES All-
Seashore Conference football team by pWciftg live men on
the first team.

Jones Central and Camp Lejeutie McJi liatffc two meij
on th,e team, and Swqmtboro and Beaufort onp.
Danny O'Neal, Eagles 165-pound swivel-bipped hiprh-

srorlnc halfback. was unanimoui^..
choice of the coaches for captain
of the club

Morehead City placed men at left
tackle, center, right guard, quarter¬
back and left halfback. Eagles who
made the first team are Kent
Brown, Bradley Mcintosh, George
Whittle, Jimmy Parker and O'Neal.
Jones Central placed Weiley

Mallard at right tackle and Jerry
Kerns at fullback. Camp Lejeune
has Don Baker at left end and Nor¬
man Kenk at left guard.
Jimmy Owens at right end is the

Beaufort representative and Alton
Strain it right halfback is the se¬
lection from Swansboro.

Two Return
Returning first team men from

last year's club include Mcintosh
and Kerns. Last year Kerns was
elected to "the first team as a half¬
back and ttiis year he was the num¬
ber One choice for fullback.
Owens was named to the second

team last year and this year made
the jump to first squad.
The team is an experienced one

with nine seniors and two juniors.
The battle for second string posi¬

tion was mighty strong, but only

GUARANTEEDIE
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one man could be named to each
position.
Raymond Earl Willis, Morehead

City, and Jack Tate. Camp Lejeube
were named to the end positions
on the second tearti.
Kerry Carrawan, PamlWo Coun¬

ty. and Ed Willis, Beaufort, are the
second team tackles, and Jimmy
Tyndall, Swansboro. and Norwood

Pictures of players on THE
NEWS . TIMES All . Seashore
Football Conference first team
will appear in Friday's paper.

(Buck) Hardesty, Beaufort, are the
guards. George Mallard of Jones
Central was selected as center.

Larry Kirk, Beaufort, was chosen
to quarterback the second team
with Waldo Phinney, Camp Le-
jenne, and Robert Adams. Jones
Central, at the halves, and Ronald
Howtand, Morehead City, at full¬
back. .

Players making the second team
and receiving honorable mention
are listed below.

Second Team
Ends: Willis, Morehead City, and

Tate, Camp Lejeune; tackles: Car-
rawan. Pamlico County, and Willis,
Beaufort: guards: Tyndall, Swans¬
boro, and Hardesty, Beaufort.

Center: Mallard, Jones Central;
quarterback: Kirk, Beaufort: half-
hacks: Phinney, Camp Lejeune,
and Adams, Jones Central; full¬
back: Howland, Morehead City.

Ends: Raymond Conway, Camp
See ALL-SEASHORE. Page 3
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JET PILOT HELMETS
MAY BE USED BY RACING DRIVERS
AND FOR CHILDREN TO PLAY WITH
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Phillip's Hardware
Phone 6-3016

920 Arendell St. Morehead City

Today's Modern Homes are Built . . .

WITH I

Comfort, durability, long lasting beauty <.

found in today'a modem home built of strong,
Are-safe concrete maaonry. They poaaaaa in¬

sulating qualities too, with the "built-in" air

apace of each block Unit. Ask the ram who

haa uaed H. Por quality block . . precision
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Newport Hawks
to* to Dover;
Girlt Win J9-36
The Newport HawVs nnbeatm

skein came to an end Friday night
as they were beaten 57-47 it the
Dover court.

Hi the preliminary contest the
Newport sextet won a hard fought
39 38 decision. *J

Play Without Edwards
The feature contest found the

Hawks playing without the ser¬
vices of forward Eugene Edwards,
one of their high scorers, but
Coach Bob King stated that his
toys Just didn't play well against
Dover.
Dover led throughout the game

and outscored the Hawks in
every quarter except the final one,
and by that time the game was in
Dover's control.

I.ewb was the high scorer in
the game for the victors with 24
points. Two of his teammates,
Gaskins, 15, and Heath, 12, also
hit in double figures for Dover.
For the losers Berlyn Temple

was high man with 14 markers as

Albert Wallace and Leston Gilli-
kin tied for runner-up honors with
13 points each.

See Saw Battle
In the preliminary contest the

Dover sextet jumped out to a 15-6
lead at the end of the first quar¬
ter, but the Newport girls took
over the lead at halftime 20-19.
Dover took over the lead at the

end of the third quarter 29-28, but
a scoring outburst by the Newport
team gave them the victory 39-36.

High scoring honors went to
Dot Garner of the winners with 16
points with runner up high girl
being Virginia Mann with 15
points.
High pointmaker for the losers

was Ann White with 15 markers
as her teammate J. Daugherty hit
for 13 paints.

ine lineups, newpori uuys \ii>

.Mason, Small 4, Temple 14, Gil-
likin 13, Garner 3, and A. Wallace
13.
Dover boys (57).Wetherington

4, Richardson 2, Heath 12, Lewis
24, Gaskins 15, and Davenport.
The score by quarters: Total

Newport 10 9 14 14.47
Dover 14 19 16 8.57
The lineups: Newport girls (39)
.Dennis It, Whitaker, D. Garnar
16, V. Mann 15, Chidwirtr, Small.
Dugee and B. Garner.
Dover girls (36).A. White 15,

Powell, E. White 8, J. Daugherty
13, R. White, C. Daugherty, G.
White ahd Eiggs.
The score by quarters Total

Newport 6 14 8 11.39
Dover 15 4 10 7.36

Poor Fish Get
Better Quarters

By GEORGE L. WALKER
Lansing, Mich (A?). A long

range project to Improve the living
quarters of fish in Michigan is
paying real dividend!, conserva¬
tion officials say.

This project Is the conservation
of the state's watersheds.a pro¬
gram which Michigan pioneered.
Next year the Conservation De¬

partment alone will spend more
than $350,000 for stream improve¬
ment. Other agencies, state and
federal, will chip in to tidy up the
state's trout streams.
The program started back in

1950 with the Rifle River water¬
shed near West Branch.
One of the Mg problems facing

the department when it began its
experiment was to convince farm-
ers of the peed for better soil con¬
servation. This was originally han¬
dled by the department Itself, but
later taken over by the U.S. Soil
Conservation Service.
This department planted thous¬

ands 6f seedlings along the stream
hanlts, built several control dams,
graded the banks, bailt diversion
channel! ahd erected fences to pre¬
vent cattle Ma grazing along the
banks.

Stone walls were built in streams
to kee$ the banks from washing

Klight Raider* to Journey
tb Jasper Friday Night
The Smyrna Night Raiders will

invade Jasper Friday night to play
against the Jasper AU-Stars in a
benefit basketball contest
Wilson Davis of the Night Raid¬

ers laid Uiat his teatn was In per¬
fect shape and all fans are in for
a good game.

Norman Clark Named
Cocrdi of Year tor '55
For the second straight year Norman L. Clark, More-

head City, was named Coach of the Year in the All-Sea¬
shore Conference by virtue of unanimous votes cast by
other reaches h THE NE^'S-TlMES.sponsored contest.

Colicfi Clark, a native off LaOrange and a graduate of
East Carolina College, has been in Morehead City for two

D*tiui ?a AAmina Kara lin >
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taught at Plymouth High School.
He guided his torn to th*ir

fourth straight undefeated record
In conference play and an overall
9-1 record (or the season.
He played freshman football at

the University of Southern CsUi-
fornia before going to East Caro¬
lina College. While at East Caro¬
lina. he played football, baseball
and basketball, and was assistant
basketball coach there for t*o
years.
Coach Clark managed a baseball

team in Farmville and played pro-,
fessional baseball in Dayton. Ohio,
for three years.

In service during World War II,
See COACH OF THE YEAR, Pag* S

Wallace Loses Semi-Final
Contest to Massey Hill
Wallace, victors of tne playoff

contest against Morehead City, was
in turn dropped out of the play¬
offs Friday night when they lost
their semi-final Eastern champion¬
ship contest to Massey Hill 12-0.

In the other semi-final contest,
Cary defeated Edcnton 13-12.
Edenton was the defending State
Class A champions.
The winner of the Edenton-Cary

game will meet the western cham¬
pion.
Morvhead City lost to Wallace

2CMS Friday night in the first round
of district playoffs.

All-Seashore Conference
First team

Ntffle Poiifion School Yr. Wt.
Don Baker L.£___C&mp Lejenne Sr. 170
Kent Brown LT Morehead City Sr. 175
Norman Fenk LO Camp Lejeune Sr. 155
Bradley Mcintosh C. Morehead City Sr. 145
George Whittle RG Morehead City Sr. 198
Wesley Mallard RT Jones Central Sr. 210
Jimmy Owens RE Beaufort Sr. 170
Jimmy Parker QB Morehead City Sr. 160
Danny O'Neal LH6. -Morehead City Sr. 165
Alton Strain RHB Swansboro Jr. 170
Jerry Kerns FB Jones Central Jr. 186

Dixie Howell Managing 1

In Pu«fto Mean Letogue i
Saft Juan, P R. (AP) Dixie

Howell, reserve catcher for the
world champion Brooklyn Dodgen,
is managing the Maytguez-Agua-
dilla team in the Puerto Rlcan
baseball league. Mictey Owen,
Boston Red Sox coach, is running
the Ponce team.
Ben Qeraghty, ex-Dodger infield

er and Jacksonville, Fla pilot, k
¦t the helm of Caguas-Guayafca;
George Genovese, who had Willie
Mays at Trenton, N. J., in 1950,
is San Juan pilot and Herman
Franks. 1855 New York Giant
coach, is handling Santurce.

I.. :

UC Tournament Starts
March 3 in Rochester
loebester, K. Y. (AP) - The

IM6 American Buwhng Congrats
out nament will be held March 3
through May tO la the haw Roches-
er War Memorial Building.
The 79-day event ii acaled t^

landle #478 teatos on 40 alleys

The sixth annual Masters tourna¬
ment u Hay 12-18 and the fourth
annual mixed doublet on May 20.
Reservations and entries should be
teat to Joe Smollens, ABC, Ro¬
chester, N. Y.

Eddie Yost, third baseman (or
the Washington Senators, 1s a
traefcer during the ofl-seaton.

RELAX. Play a Game of Billidrds
And tnjoy une of Uur

. CHEtSEBORCERS

. HAMBURGERS

. HOT DOGS
Alway* Hot and Fresh

THEODORE'S POOL ROOM
713 AKENVELL ST. MOftEHEAB CITY

Commemorating the
first harvest celebration

of the Pilgrim* we

five thanks for the
blessing of living

in this country today,
and take this

opportunity to express
our deep appreciation

for the loyalty of
our friends ahd

neighbors.

LOCKHART
MILLWORK CO.

Phone 6 3918
Highway 10 - Morehead City

R>r'56 choose FORD...
America's Favorite Station Wagon !

With thunderbird Y-8 power. . . Thunderbird styling . . . and .xdusivm new Lifeguard Design
rnt .<»' w.» ,

M .> I . , -

THRU WITH 4 DOORS Eight-pattenger Country S«dan
It's more stylish than ever this year, with exciting new
colors . . . stunning interiors. Like the Country Squire,
it has an easily removable 2-section rear seat. Four
doors give easy access for all eight passengers.

Ux*^8ftMnf#f Country itdan
Thh model h designed for thoee who prefer 4-door
(u»iW«M wHi mb (or six. LAe >B Ford Station
Wagons, II hw fbld-tato-the-floor Stowiway Mat

Country Squirt
A queen among ail station wagons. Mahogany-finished

steel panels with wood-grained, glass-fibre moldings
give woodlike beauty to this 8-passenger dreamboat.

THtll WITH 2 DOORS

T here's more than meets the eye as to why Ford
Station Wagons sell more than the two runnerj-up
combined! Their Thunderbird beauty is apparent
in all *tr models. Bat their beauty is more than
skin-deep. Underneath that Thunderbird hide
there's a heart of "GO".fflr the ThuwJerbird Y-8
engine if the standard eight in all Ford Station
Wagons, at no extra cost. If you need any more

reasons why Ford is your soundest station wagon
buy this year.look into new Lifeguard Design
which was designed for your protection . . . and
is found only in the *56 Ford.

Jnnd-nrw rod crprtrd thronfh tad rtmxigh. thh
2 -door, 6-puarngfr do-ft-all has limoujine comfort

tnd doesn't mind rolling up Hi aiMvMl

Ranch Wagon
TM« .Tl-fcround Uwrfte Wm Mm wMt doon, rtally M*ti
e people. Ai I* a> M Sutton War** W» gate and
ttfl Mte a* hi openld euily with on* h*u£

Cottom tancK Wagon
A 6-passenger beauty that's at home on the f**f* or In

die city. Converts in a split jiffy from luxury liner to a

super-spacious cargo carrier. Easy-to-deah interior. STATION WAGONS

Your Local Ford Dealer


